Introduction
============

Vitamin D (vD) status in humans mostly depends on skin exposure to ultraviolet B radiation and dietary sources provide only a small amount of body vD requirement.[@b1-ijwh-8-529] vD deficiency leads to serious health consequences, such as rickets in infants and children[@b2-ijwh-8-529] and osteomalacia in adults.[@b3-ijwh-8-529] Epidemiologic studies have also shown that vD deficiency or inadequate vD intake during infancy is associated with an increased rate of lower respiratory tract infections in infancy[@b4-ijwh-8-529] and childhood[@b5-ijwh-8-529],[@b6-ijwh-8-529] and autoimmune-related disease, such as type 1 diabetes.[@b7-ijwh-8-529] However, reduction in childhood pneumonia by vD supplementation has not been proven.[@b8-ijwh-8-529] vD deficiency is common among breastfed infants who lack sunlight exposure and do not receive vD supplementation because of inadequate vD in human milk.[@b2-ijwh-8-529],[@b9-ijwh-8-529],[@b10-ijwh-8-529] Additional factors contributing to low vD status in breastfed infants include low maternal vD status, which would predispose to low infant vD stores at birth and low vD intake from human milk.[@b11-ijwh-8-529],[@b12-ijwh-8-529] Given the importance of breastfeeding and the interrelationship between maternal and infant vD status,[@b12-ijwh-8-529] vD nutrition of breastfeeding mother--infant dyads and the associated risk factors should be of global concern, especially in populations at high risk of vD deficiency.[@b10-ijwh-8-529]

In comparison with reports from Western countries, vD deficiency and rickets are more common in infants in South Asian[@b2-ijwh-8-529],[@b13-ijwh-8-529] and Middle Eastern countries,[@b10-ijwh-8-529],[@b14-ijwh-8-529] including Qatar.[@b15-ijwh-8-529] Nutritional rickets were diagnosed in 24% of 540 children attending primary health care clinics in Doha[@b16-ijwh-8-529] and hypocalcemic seizure is reported as a common presentation of vD deficiency in breastfed infants in association with maternal vD deficiency in Qatar.[@b17-ijwh-8-529] Nevertheless, the magnitude of vD deficiency and the relationship among vD status, sunlight exposure, and vD intake in breastfeeding mother--infant dyads, in this and other high-risk populations have not been adequately studied. We, therefore, carried out a study to evaluate the magnitude and risk factors for low vD status in breastfeeding Arab mother--infant dyads in Doha, Qatar (latitude 25°N). We assessed the relationship among maternal and infant vD status and vD intake from diet or supplement, calcium dietary intake, and sunlight exposure.

Subjects and methods
--------------------

The mothers were recruited after delivery if they planned to breastfeed for 6 months and agreed to participate in the study. We measured prospectively serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) and serum intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) on enrollment at 4 weeks postpartum. The measurement was carried out in 60 consecutive breastfeeding mother--infant dyads among those enrolled in a randomized controlled trial of high-dose vD supplementation to prevent vD deficiency in lactating mothers and their infants. The randomized controlled trial was approved by Hamad Medical Corporation/Weill Cornell Medical College in Qatar joint Institutional Review Board (\#13-0036). The mothers gave informed consent to use the information for publications without identifying the mother or the infant.

Eligible subjects were Arab mothers who delivered at term (≥37-week gestation) at Women's Hospital Al-Wakra, Doha, Qatar, without any reported illness that could affect vD status. Qatar is located at latitude 25°N and the subjects were studied during summer (August and September 2014). The mothers who consented to the trial were enrolled with the infants by the research assistants at 4 weeks postpartum. Demographic, maternal dietary vD, and vD supplements data were collected by trained research nurses using standardized questionnaires. Nutrition Data System for Research (Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used to assess the vD and calcium intakes from food reported in the dietary recall interview. vD supplement intake was assessed during the interview.

Data were also collected on sun exposure behavior, which included the duration of sun exposure and the body surface area (BSA) exposed to sunlight while outdoors. BSA exposed while outdoors was based on the usual mode of clothing using a standardized questionnaire ([Table 1](#t1-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table"}) as previously reported.[@b18-ijwh-8-529] The questionnaire was administered by a research nurse to each mother and her infant at enrollment. Total percentage of BSA exposure while outdoors was calculated as a sum of percentage BSA exposure associated with the subject's responses for each part of the body. Duration of direct sunlight exposure (hours/week) was also documented. A sun index score which has been shown to correlate with vD status in adults and infants[@b19-ijwh-8-529]--[@b21-ijwh-8-529] was calculated as a product of duration of sunlight exposure (hours/week) and percent BSA exposure while outdoors.

Total serum 25(OH)D concentrations were measured by direct competitive chemiluminescence immunoassay on DiaSorin liaison platform (DiaSorin Liaison, Saluggia, VC, Italy). The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 9.1% and 11.1%, respectively. Serum intact PTH concentrations were measured by chemiluminescence immunoassay (Unicel DxL 600; Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA) platform. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 2.1% and 3.9%, respectively. vD deficiency was defined as serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L as a priori cutoff value.[@b22-ijwh-8-529] For this study, serum 25(OH)D \<25 nmol/L, which is associated with increased risk of osteomalacia or rickets, was categorized as severe deficiency.[@b10-ijwh-8-529],[@b23-ijwh-8-529]

The primary outcome measure was the prevalence of vD deficiency in mothers and infants. The secondary outcome measures were risk factors for vD deficiency. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and statistical significance was set a priori as *P*\<0.05. Spearman's correlations were used to assess correlations between vD intake and sunlight exposure behaviors and vD status in mothers and infants. Student's *t*-tests were conducted to examine differences in normally distributed variables and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used when appropriate to test for differences in nonnormally distributed variables. One-way analysis of variance was used to test for associations between categorical and normally distributed continuous variables. The Kruskal--Wallis test was used when appropriate for analyses involving categorical data and nonnormally distributed continuous variables. We also compared sun exposure and vD supplementation and vD status of mother--infant dyads in the current study with a cohort consisting of Caucasian and African--American exclusively breastfeeding mother--infants dyads studied in summer in Cincinnati, OH, USA.[@b18-ijwh-8-529] The Cincinnati cohorts were studied at similar postpartum age, season, and with a comparable method of assessing sun exposure behaviors as in Doha subjects.

Results
=======

Mothers
-------

The mean (standard deviation) maternal age was 29 (4) years. Three (5%) had up to elementary education, eleven (18%) had high school education, and 46 (77%) had college or university education.

The median (interquartile range) serum 25(OH)D was 32.5 nmol/L (25, 45). A total of 47 (78%) mothers were vD-deficient (serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L). While 35 (58%) had serum 25(OH)D 25--\<50 nmol/L, 12 (20%) were severely deficient (serum 25(OH)D \<25 nmol/L). There was a negative correlation between serum 25(OH) D and PTH levels, but the correlation was not statistically significant (r~s~=−0.22, *P*=0.09). A total of 21 (35%) mothers had serum 25(OH)D \<30 nmol/L and would have been regarded deficient if serum 25(OH)D \<30 nmol/L is considered as vD deficiency as recommended by the Institute of Medicine.[@b23-ijwh-8-529]

Nineteen (32%) mothers had reported taking prenatal vitamin during pregnancy and 25 (42%) reported taking vD supplementation postpartum. The median dietary vD postpartum and dietary calcium were 119 IU/day (72, 147) and 490 mg/day (353, 698), respectively. The median BSA exposed when outdoors was 9% (9, 16). The median duration of outdoor sunlight exposure was 0 hours/week (0, 0). The median sun index score (duration of sun exposure in hours/week × BSA exposed while outdoors) was also 0 (0, 0).

Predictors of vD status in breastfeeding mothers
------------------------------------------------

In univariate analysis, maternal age (r~s~=0.30, *P*\<0.02) and the percent BSA exposure while outdoors (r~s~=0.37, *P*\<0.004) significantly correlated with maternal serum 25(OH)D concentrations. There were no significant relationships between maternal serum 25(OH)D concentrations and educational level, postpartum vD dietary and calcium intakes, and vD supplementation use.

Infants
-------

The infant median 25(OH)D concentration was 20 nmol/L (12.5, 33.8). A total of 50 (83%) infants were vD-deficient (serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L), 15 (25%) had values 25--\<50 nmol/L, and 35 (58%) were severely deficient (serum 25(OH)D \<25 nmol/L). A total of 43 (72%) infants had serum 25(OH)D \<30 nmol/L and would have been regarded deficient if serum 25(OH)D \<30 nmol/L is considered as vD deficiency as recommended by the Global Consensus Recommendations on Prevention and Management of Nutritional Rickets.[@b24-ijwh-8-529] Infant serum 25(OH) D concentrations were significantly correlated with maternal values (r~s~=0.41, *P*=0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant negative correlation between infants' PTH values and 25(OH)D concentrations (r~s~=−0.28, *P*=0.03).

None of the infants had received vD supplementation by 4 weeks of age. The median percent BSA exposed when infants are outdoors as indicated by the mode of clothing was 26% (14, 28), and the median duration of sunlight exposure in hours/week during the period covered in the interview was 0 hours/week (0, 0). The median sun index score (duration of sun exposure in hours/week × percent BSA exposed while outdoors) was 0 (0, 0). No statistically significant associations were found between infants' serum 25(OH)D concentrations and sunlight exposure behaviors.

Comparison of Doha with Cincinnati cohorts
------------------------------------------

In [Tables 2](#t2-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table"}, we compared data on the sun exposure behaviors, vD supplementation use, and vD status of the mothers ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table"}) and infants ([Table 3](#t3-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table"}) among the Doha subjects and a subset of Cincinnati exclusively breastfeeding mother--infant dyads studied in summer.[@b18-ijwh-8-529] The sun exposure behaviors, vD supplementation rate, and vD status in summer months were lower in mothers and infants in the Doha cohort than in the cohort of Cincinnati mother--infant dyads.

Discussion
==========

From this study, vD deficiency appears highly prevalent in Arab mothers and breastfeeding infants in Doha, Qatar, at latitude 25°N. Severe deficiency associated with increased risk of rickets was common in the infants. As anticipated, vD deficiency in mothers was associated with low sunlight exposure and inadequate vD intake. Most of the mothers lacked exposure to sunlight and wore extensive clothing, which contribute to minimal BSA exposure while outdoors. The sun index core was negligible despite abundant sunshine at a latitude that could support significant vD synthesis in the summer months when the study was done.[@b25-ijwh-8-529] Lack of variations in sun index scores and small sample size prevented the use of linear regression remodeling. However, compared with a cohort of mothers of mixed ethnicity in Cincinnati with similar average available sunshine hours/day, the Cincinnati cohort had a median sun index score of 196 compared with a score of 0 among the Doha mothers in summer months. In spite of the high degree of sunshine deprivation, postpartum vD supplementation was reported in only 42% of mothers in Qatar and the intake was in the form of multivitamins, which provided 20--400 IU of vD per day. The prenatal use of vD supplements was lower than postnatal use and the reason was not clear. The average maternal daily dietary vD (119 IU) was low. It is, therefore, not surprising that a very high proportion (78%) of the mothers in the study had vD deficiency (serum 25(OH)D level \<50 nmol/L) compared with 11% in the cohort of mothers from Cincinnati. The high prevalence of college education among the mothers in the study is a reflection of patient characteristics, who were mostly Arab expatriates. Expatriates require higher education for employment in the health institutions. It is of interest that in this and another study[@b16-ijwh-8-529] from Qatar, higher educational status was not associated with higher vD status. This may be because sun avoidance behavior is similar irrespective of educational status.

We conclude that low sun exposure combined with inadequate corrective vD intake contributed to the low vD status and high prevalence of vD deficiency among Arab mothers in Doha.

vD deficiency of varying degrees has been reported previously among breastfeeding mothers in other at-risk populations in Mexico,[@b26-ijwh-8-529] the People's Republic of China,[@b26-ijwh-8-529] Turkey,[@b27-ijwh-8-529] India,[@b28-ijwh-8-529] and the United Arab Emirates.[@b29-ijwh-8-529] In these studies, different cutoff values of serum 25(OH)D concentrations were used to define vD deficiency. In a Global Exploration of Human Milk study of cohorts of exclusive breastfeeding mothers, 62% of 113 mothers from Mexico City and 52% of 112 mothers from Shanghai had serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L, while only 6.2% of mothers in Mexico City and 2.5% of mothers in Shanghai had serum 25(OH)D \<30 nmol/L.[@b26-ijwh-8-529] In contrast, studies from Turkey,[@b27-ijwh-8-529] India,[@b28-ijwh-8-529] and the United Arab Emirates[@b29-ijwh-8-529] reported 46%, 48%, and 61% of mothers, respectively, had serum 25(OH)D \<25 nmol/L categorized as severe deficiency. In the Global Exploration of Human Milk study,[@b26-ijwh-8-529] which evaluated sunlight exposure and vD supplementation use in relation to vD status of breastfeeding mothers and infants, the authors concluded that the prevalence of vD deficiency in diverse populations appear to depend on sunlight exposure behaviors and vD supplementation use. This is in support of the findings in this study.

The associations of low vD status in the mothers include increased risk of osteomalacia and possibly cancers and autoimmune diseases.[@b3-ijwh-8-529],[@b30-ijwh-8-529] Mothers in this study are likely to have low vD status at birth. As vD status of the infants at birth is related to the mothers' vD,[@b11-ijwh-8-529],[@b31-ijwh-8-529] the infants of such mothers are likely to have low vD stores at birth. In addition, mothers with low vD are likely to produce milk that is deficient in vD for their nursing infants. Therefore, in breastfeeding mothers with vD deficiency, their infants are at an increased risk of continuing low vD status during infancy, which could lead to development of rickets and an increased risk of lower respiratory infections.[@b4-ijwh-8-529]--[@b6-ijwh-8-529]

The high prevalence of vD deficiency in infants in this study is not unexpected because most infants were unsupplemented with vD at the time of study and lacked sunlight exposure. vD supplementation of breastfeeding infants at an age of 2--12 months is recommended by the Ministry of Health as part of health policy for infants in this population. The infants in this study were enrolled at 1 month of age and hence were not on vD supplementation. As reported by the mothers, most of the infants were not exposed to sunlight. This could be due to the time of the study because according to the custom, mothers usually stay indoors and infants are not taken out in the first 40 days after birth. The median sun index score, therefore, was 0 compared with a median score of 84 among a Cincinnati cohort living at a similar latitude but who do not have the custom of postnatal restriction. In addition, we speculate that the low vD status is aggravated by low vD stores at birth and low human milk vD intake due to maternal vD deficiency. There is a need for increased awareness among health care providers in this environment of the risk of high prevalence of vD deficiency among breastfeeding mother--infant dyads in early postpartum. Therefore, vD supplementation should start from birth as recommended by the Global Consensus Recommendation on Prevention and Management of Nutritional Rickets and the American Academy of Pediatrics for the prevention of rickets.[@b24-ijwh-8-529],[@b32-ijwh-8-529]

In view of the high prevalence of vD deficiency in mothers and infants, preventive strategies should target both mothers and infants. It is of note that recent studies have shown that high-dose maternal vD supplementation of 5,000 IU/day[@b33-ijwh-8-529] and 6,400 IU/day[@b34-ijwh-8-529] alone during lactation repletes mother and infant vD status without adverse events and provides a possible option to prevent vD deficiency in the mother and her nursing infant. If the objective of vD supplementation during lactation is to prevent vD deficiency in breastfeeding mothers and their infants, studies of maternal supplementation alone are warranted especially in populations where vD deficiency is of epidemic proportion.

Limitations
===========

The limitations of this study include a small sample size. In addition, the number of the comparative mother--infant groups from Cincinnati was small and included non-Arabs of mixed ethnicity. We did not evaluate the effect of skin pigmentation, which can affect vD synthesis. However, our study provided additional information on vD status and associated risk factors for low vD status in this high-risk population.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, this study confirms a high prevalence of vD deficiency in exclusively breastfeeding mother--infant dyads, which is associated with lack of sunlight exposure and inadequate vD intake in an area with abundant natural sunshine. Because of interrelationship between mother and infant vD status, especially in a setting of exclusive breastfeeding, we suggest a vD supplementation strategy to prevent vD deficiency in both mothers and infants in this and other populations at a high risk of vD deficiency.
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![Correlation between maternal and infant serum 25(OH)D concentrations.\
**Note:** Infant serum 25(OH)D correlated with maternal 25(OH)D (r~s~=0.41, *P*=0.001).\
**Abbreviation:** 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D.](ijwh-8-529Fig1){#f1-ijwh-8-529}

###### 

Calculation of percent body surface area (% BSA) exposed to sunlight[a](#tfn1-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Usual outdoor daylight attire in past week   \% BSA assigned for                                   
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------- ---- ----
  Head                                         Hat, cap, or head scarf    Yes                   0    0
                                                                          No                    3    12
  Neck                                         Clothing or scarf          Yes                   0    0
                                                                          No                    2    2
  Face                                         Scarf                      Yes                   0    0
                                                                          No                    4    7
  Arms                                         Length of sleeves          Long                  0    0
                                                                          Short                 6    6
                                                                          Sleeveless            14   14
  Hands                                        Gloves                     Yes                   0    0
                                                                          No                    5    5
  Legs                                         Length of pants or dress   Long                  0    0
                                                                          Short (below knee)    7    5
                                                                          Short (knee length)   14   10
                                                                          Short (mid-thigh)     23   16
  Feet                                         Amount of coverage         Covered               0    0
                                                                          Barefoot or sandals   7    7

**Notes:**

Total % BSA exposed to sunlight calculated as the sum of % BSA associated with subject's responses for each body part. Reproduced with permission Dawodu A, Zalla L, Woo JG, et al. Heightened attention to supplementa tion is needed to improve the vitamin D status of breastfeeding mothers and infants when sunshine exposure is restricted. *Matern Child Nutr*. 2014;10(3):383--397. © 2012 John Wiley & Sons Ltd.[@b18-ijwh-8-529]

###### 

Maternal sun exposure, vitamin D supplement, and vitamin D status in Doha and Cincinnati study[\*](#tfn3-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                                         Doha\               Cincinnati\
                                                                    (cohort) N=60       (cohort) N=35
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Month of study                                                    August--September   June--August

  Latitude                                                          25°N                39°N

  Average sunshine (h/day)                                          10                  10

  Sun exposure behavior[a](#tfn2-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}                       

   % BSA exposure outdoors                                          9 (9, 16)           43 (34, 50)

   Sun exposure (h/week)                                            0 (0, 0)            4.5 (2, 8)

   Sun index score                                                  0 (0, 0)            196 (88, 375)

  Vitamin D supplementation                                                             

   % any supplementation                                            50                  86

  Vitamin D status                                                                      

   Serum 25(OH)D nmol/L[a](#tfn2-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}   32.5 (25, 45)       66.6 (58.4, 86.1)

   % serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L                                      78                  11
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Values are median (IQR); sun index score = sun exposure (h/week) × % BSA.

Data is from a subset of mothers who were evaluated during summer as participants in a study of risk factors of vD deficiency in mother-infant dyads in Cincinnati.[@b18-ijwh-8-529]

**Abbreviations:** BSA, body surface area; 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D; IQR, interquartile range.

###### 

Infant sun exposure, vitamin D supplement, and vitamin D status in Doha and Cincinnati study[\*](#tfn6-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                                         Doha\             Cincinnati\
                                                                    (cohort) N=60     (cohort) N=35
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Sun exposure behavior[a](#tfn5-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}                     

   % BSA exposure outdoors                                          26 (14, 28)       42 (30, 48)

   Sun exposure (h/week)                                            0 (0, 0)          2.5 (0.7, 4.6)

   Sun index score                                                  0 (0, 0)          68 (27, 220)

  Vitamin D supplementation                                                           

   % any supplementation                                            0                 5

  Vitamin D status                                                                    

   Serum 25(OH)D nmol/L[a](#tfn5-ijwh-8-529){ref-type="table-fn"}   20 (12.5, 33.8)   46.4 (37.7, 53.8)

   % serum 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L                                      83                72

   % serum 25(OH)D 25 to \<50 nmol/L                                25                63

   % serum 25(OH)D \<25 nmol/L                                      58                9
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Values are median (IQR); sun index score = sun exposure (h/week) × % BSA.

Data is from a subset of infants who were evaluated during summer as participants in a study of risk factors of vD deficiency in mother-infant dyads in Cincinnati.[@b18-ijwh-8-529]

**Abbreviations:** BSA, body surface area; 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D; IQR, interquartile range.
